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Hon. Soren Listoe has been ap
pointed as Register of the U. S. Lfind 
O'Hce in the Fergus F;tlis dist rict. 

The Minnesota E !itori;i.l Associa
tion will bol l its nn.uiJil meeting at 
St. Paul on WvidiieBiJay, January 7Lb, 
1880. 

Gen. T. F. Rosser, late of the N. 
P. R. R., lias resigned bis position as 
engineer of llitit ron/1. His place 
will be hard to fill. 

Farmers remember that another 
harvest year is coining therefore, do 
not so work yourself and teams du
ring the winter that you and they 
will not ho fully prepared for a good 
sen son'a work. 

The recent bountiful fall, of snow 
lias given to the farmers o' Northern 
Minnesota the finest sleighing they 
have hail for years. The lumbering 
companies can work to the best pos
sible advantage; the farmer h;»s f.n 
opportunity to do all for which he 
required snow to accomplish; such 
as getting out and drawing fence 
stuff, railroad ties, cord wood, logs, 
etc., and so not remain idle. The 
character of the winter thus fi.r has 
been fivorable in the most gratifying 
degree; much better than a bare 
ground winter, and will have a great 
ten lewy U> insure good crops next 
ye ir. There is now on the ground 
thirteen or fourteen inches of snow, 
with every indication that it will re
main for some time to come. Follow
ing a season of such bountiful crops 
MI Northern Minnesota this winter is 

a glorious one so f >r. 

The Farm and the Dairy. 

The FAKMEII gives space to the 
following lengthy report of the meet-

. ing of Agriculturalists in New York, 
because it is one which cannot 1 ut 
be interesting and instructive to the 
Western farmers every word of it be-
ing pertinent to the. subject: 
From Hie N. Y. Tribune of the 11th inst .  

About 150 persons interested in 
agriculture took the first step in this 
city yesterday to organize the Ameri
can Agricultural Society, a national 
body. A cjustitution was adopted 
and ad d resses we re tl e 1 i vered. P ro f-
essor Lednux, of North C.volina. 
gave some interestingaml important 
facts about the adulteration of seeds, 
and Pro'esser Manly Miles spoke of 
the correlation, of animal forms. 
Much interest was shown in the In
ternational Dairy Fair yesterdaj', 
and the fine display of cattle attract
ed special attention. Addresses 
were made in the evening by R. M. 
Littler and 8. S. Gardner, both West
ern men, and by Thomas Whittaker, 
of MassachusetU. 

FEATURES OF THE DAIKY FAtU. 

The exhibits made this year are so 
extensive and it is so difficult to ar
range the farm products satisfactorily 
that it has taken several days for the 
managers of the. Dairy Fair to get. 
everything as they wish it. The vis
itors to the Fair yesterday appeared 
to be much 'nterested in ex <inrii)i«i" 
the many displays that are uiuismj 
to city eye*. The breeds of cattle 
are -ared tor exceleutly by their at
tendants, and they arc a never-lailiu<r 
source of interest to liie spectators. 
People seem never to tire of looking 
curiously at the fiiivly shaped heads, 
the sleek skins and the big, 'almost 
human-looking eves of the animal. 
An amateur in stork raising can see 
that "blood tells" in the short, slim 
lags and in the graceful contour of 
each of the animals. The Hoi stents. 
Devons and Guernsoy* together 
•vith trie h uuNoine Jerseys an 1 the 
black A vrehires, form a most inteivst-

^ in* eo I :t'on. '1 1J»« display of • itlle 
\yoii-dsU almost, entirely .it milking 
cow«. There is only one covv Ihat is 
remarkable for her beef. 

As one enters the building the first 
that meets the eye after the big pile 
of cheeses is a huge Iiolstein bull 
that faces the door, and which stands 
in one of the pens on the west end of 
the building. Taurus, as the bull is 
called, weighs about 1,750 pounds, 
and is three years and a half old. In 
adjoining pens stand twelve more of 
the fancy breed of Holsteins, all be
ing owned-by James Nelson, of New-
Brunswick. N. J. All of the animals 
are beautifuly maiked with deep 
black and white, and attract much 
attention. They are of an improved 
Holland breed^and are said to be 
large milkers. The owner says that 
single cows have given as many as 
fifty quarts in twenty-four hours. 
The statement fs also made that two 
ofthecowsyielded about 4,100 quarts 
of milk e«ch* during the year after 
their first calves. There are three 
bulls, four cows and six yearlings in 
the pens. The breed is somewhat 
of a rare one for New-York. 

On the other side of the entrance 
is a group of sleek-looking Jerseys. 
Dr. A, D. Newel, of New-Brunswiek, 
N. J. exhibits a Jersey bull, Vein of 
Gold, sired by Much Ado, the latter 
weighing 2.405 pounds. John J.' 
Holiv sends Much Ado a magt.ifieent 
great fellow, beautifully marked, and 
and nine Jersey cows—regarded by 
good judges as very fair samples of 
the breed. The bull has a long, deep, 
thick-set body, short legs, and a line 
head. Twenty one cows and three 
bulls of the same breed, from the 
firm of William Crozier, North port. 
L. 1. t-t'oid at the other end of the 
building. Their short, heavy bodies 
distinguished them from the other 
breeds on exhibition. Opposite to 
these animals is the Jersey bull Lord 
S«i!\ less than two years old, whose 
long pedigree is posted conspicuously 
on the pen. The animal himself re
gards the list with compiace , ,t satis
faction. Another. Rivul, colored a 
"golden orange and fawn." bred by 
William Alexander of Trinity Parish, 
New-Jersey, stands near by. Wil
liam Crozier Ins two bulls and three 
eows of the Ayrshire breed in ad
joining- pens, all of them, and espec
ially the bull, Robert Mars, being 
good specimens oi that stock. Some 
thoroughbred Devon , from the Ann 
of llarvev A. Weed, of Stamford, 
Conn., next attract the eye of the 
visitor. lie sends four eows and a 
buH. Across the river from Mr. 
Weed's farm are the pastures of 
William H. Walmsloy, of Noroten, 
Conn., who also exhibits four cows 
and one bull of the same breed. Mr. 
Walmsley stopped milking one of his 
cows last night in order to give some 
information in regard to them. "They 
do not give milk as the Ayrshire's 
and other breeds do," he said. "The 
average yield Is from 14 to 20 quarts 
a day. The quality of tiie milk is 
very rich, however, and it makes ex
cellent butter and cheese. The cattle 
are good also for beef. The milk of 
one of his cows gives a pound of 
butter for eight quarts of milk. He 
gives them no grain, but feeds them 
chiefly on hay, and says that they are 
easily kept. 

F. W. Decker, of North Salem. 
Westchester county has a collection 
of four cows and one bull of the Dur
ham breed. Two of the cows are 
entirely white—said to be a rare col
or for Durhams. Facing an engine 
that is going continually, stand foui-
Jersey bulls, two of them immense 
fellows, the property of William Cro
zier, Ten Ayrshire cattle—six cows, 
three yearlings find one bull—arc ex
hibited by S.M. and D. Wells, of 
Weathersfieid,. Conn. One of the 
cows. Mystic 2d, has what her owner 
regards as a splendid record for giv
ing milk. Mr. Wells keeps an exact 
account of the amount of milk each 
of his cows gives every day in the 
month. The milk record of Mystic 
2d for 1878—milk weighed about the 
15th of each month was as follows: 
March 
April  
May 
JU!12 
July 
August 

1,240 lhs. 
1,350 " 
1.550 " 
1,<'80 " 
1,7«7 " 
1,4^8 " 
Total  . . .  

September. 1.260 lis 
October 1,240 " 
November 870 " 
December (:51 " 
J.ina.iry 372 " 

13,493 
In 1809 the cow gave 10,000} lbs. 

of milk in 7 months and 20 davs. 
One pound of butter from 10 quarts 
of milk is the average in the herd of 
30 cows. Among the cattle is a red 
cow of mixed Ayrshire and Durham 
breed, the head, neck and body of 
which exactly resemble those of a 
bull. S ie was fattened by Hugh 
Killeen. of II :rttord, and weighs 
1,820 pound.*, 

ME HITS OF THE BUTTER AND CHEESE. 

* * The exhibit of butter and 
cheese at the time of this report was 
incomplete but. bid for to be a 
most excellent display. A large 
cheese-w.kiiig machine was put in 
operation by Whitman & B irrell, of 

Little Falls, N. Y., the process of 
which is described as follows: 

The nrtlk is put into a large rat 
which holds 600 gallons. , This jvat 
is set within a wooden vat which has 
a number of steam pipes passing 
through it, The steam is then turn
ed on and the milk heated to 80 or 
85 deg. Coloring is then put in and 
enough rennet added to make it co
agulate in 20 mi twites. In about 20 
minutes after the curd i3 set, it is cut 
'•crosswise/1 and in 10 or 15 minutes 
more is cut" lengthwise." It is then 
cut both Avays, leaving the curd in \ 
inch squares. The heat is then grad
ually increased to about 9'G deg, the 
stirring continuing until the curd is O O 
sufficiently set to draw off the whey, 
when it is packed solidjy in the vat. 
It is left, in this .Condi ion uutil the 
curd responds..-to the "hot iron test," 
and then ground ill a curd mill and 
put to press. It usually remains in 
the press 24 hours and is then taken 
out and put on the shelve to cure. A 
single vat will turn out from 500 to 
000 pounds of cheese per day. Two 
of the smaller piles of cheeses are 
soinewh.it interesting. One of them 
is a pyramid of Safer^Xhi;ed and white 
cheeses, exhibit! by WfW. Ingram, 
of Jciterson eottniy, Wis. There are 
three varieties. Two of these, called 
Gonda and Edam cheeses, are in
tended to supply a demand in the 
tropical countries. They are packed 
in air-tight tin cans and weigh five 
pounds each. They are a substitute 
tor cheeses which have heretofore 
been imported from Europe and then 
sent to tye south rn countries. The 
manufacture of them is s yet an ex
periment. but it is thought that the 
trade will be a growing one. The 
other variety, the "Lit! le Champion," 
is sold chiefly in the Southern States. 
[Concluded next itc-ck.] 

Let our citizens take-hold and show 
their generous sympathy in assisting 
Rev. Mr. Deuiey, the worthy Con
gregation 
is not a 
society fo 
for the ne 
cireu msta 
neglecting 
stand by 

stcr at Wadena. It 
ie Congregational 
minister to want 

of 1 ife under any 
if they persist in 

i public should not 
i^n suffer, 

eosl litmn7 
• . ft-,.-

[D cdicated toffihe interest of the 
lady readers agMpN. P. FARMER, 

who are invtfewMo contribute from 
week to week, any items and recipes 
that may be of interest to housekeep
ers.] 

A room hung with pictures is a 
room hung with thoughts. 

Never enter a room noisity; never 
fail to close the door after jrou, and 
never slam it. 

Paint splashed upon window glass 
can be easily removed by a hot so
lution of soda. 

Modesty is to worth what shadows 
are in a painting—she gives to it 
strength and relief. 

Sober sense, self-possession, intel
ligent self-control, are the safeguards 
against head, and heart. 

Never send your guest who is ac
customed to a warm room off to a 
cold, damp spare bed to sleep. 

H ippiness in this world, when it 
comes, comes incidentally. Moke it 
the object of pursuit, and it leads us 
a wild goose chase, and it is seldom, 
if ever attained. 

BUCKWHEAT CAKES.—One quart of 
warm water, one halt teaspoonful of 
salt, one half cup" of yeast flour 
enough to make smooth batter; place 
in a warm place over night; in the 
morning stir in flour to make thick 
enough to fry. 

SUET PUDDING.—One cup of brown 
sugar, one cup of milk, one cup of 
raisins, one cup of suet; flour suffi
cient for a thick batter; if sour milk 
is used one teaspoonful soda; if 
sweet milk one of cream tartar and £ 
soda. Put in quart basin and steam 
three hours. Both suit and raisins 
are to be chopped fine. 

BAKED BEETS.—These excellent 
vegatahies are quite as good baked 
as boiled, and the sugar is better de
veloped by the baking process. The 
oven should not be too hot, and the 
beets must be frequently turned. Do 
not peel them until they are cooked, 
and then serve with butter, pepper, 
salt and vinegar. 

Club with tbe faimer. 
The FA KM EN will be BPKI t<» any address 

toge.hrr with the following named journals, 
at the prices net opposite tLeir names, fer 
rush in ad vauce : 
Pioneer Pre**, $2 65 
Western Rural '.' 2 90 
Harper's Weekly or Magivsine. e*ch!. 4 90 
Mi noesota Farmer . . 75 
Amcricfm Agriculturist 2 70 
St. r*u! W«?kly Globe a SO 

9 
LAND OFFICE AND NOT ART PUBLIC. 

Collections made and promptly remitted. Conveyancing made in g«o4 
style. Taxes paid lor non-residents. Homestead entries made in Wadaa* 
County for the St. Cloud Land Office. Pre-emption Papers for St. Cloa4 
and Fergus Fills Land Offices. 

Also Dealers In 

FJLQUB AND FEED, 
AQRICULTUHAL IMPLEMENTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

DRIYK-WEEL PUMPS, ETC. 

THE MEW VICTOR FOLDING AND LOCK DESK-
$5000 To Loan on Real Estate, at 9 per cent, interest. All business La 

the above branches transacted accurately. 

JHIRD ^STREET, - - - ^adena, 

J. K. 2HL&SR. c. E. yon 

S"R q 

TAYLOR' BUILDING-, -F WADENA, M1WS. 
DEALERSIW 

^ FBRBsepeq 
h qcj 

And Agricultural Implements. 
STOVES MO TINWARE AT BOTTOM PRISES. 

Sash. Doors and Builders Materials, Iron, St&dl, 
Powder and Shot, Tin and Sheet Iron Work 

to order, and Hemirins promptly dona. 
Agent for Deere ac Co'a. Mbluie 

_ Plow. 
bnve for s»!e tk* Winchester llifia. Call aaul see iss s&t 

TP;?j iking kept in a ftrst-clam star*. 

WADKNA, MINN. 

Real Estate, Loan & insurance. 
Represents orer 100,000 Acres of selected Faming Lands in Otter Tftil, Becker, Wftdma 

and Todd counties, all of which are for sale on small cask payments, with balance cf pur

chase jnonej on long time or to snit purchasers. These lands are convenient to the follow

ing named stations on the Northern Pacific R. R.: Detroit, Frasee Citj, Perluim, & T 

Mills, Bimffton, Wadena, Terndale «nd Aldrieh. 

Spial Mnisits vill lie mads to actnal settlers, ail plies iesiriii 
to locate in small colonies. 

Exchange sold on Minneapolis, St. Paul or Chicago, at Postoffic* order 

prices. Agent Canard and American line of Steamers. 

Geasral Consyancii correctly and pmstly attenM la. 

H. F. BURCH & CO. 
NEW CASH STORE. 

NEW GOODS. 
NEW PBICES. 

DEALERS IN 

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E .  

Gtsels soli at Bottom Prices for Cash, or in exchange for Farm Produce. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Pour, Feed, Meal, Gram, Eie. 
At priccg tbaf <*cfy Competition, 

CASH ONLY.:- .  
We ala* carry a full stock ef all kinds o.' 1 • taker^ U:h( singles *«. C*J1 and tec B» 

before baying elsswhere* 


